In vitro study of fracture forces associated with the Copper 7, Nova T and MLCu 250/375 intrauterine devices.
In the literature there is a paucity of reports of cases of intrauterine breakage of IUDs. In this study the forces required to break the Copper 7, Nova T and Multiload (MLCu) devices were measured. New and used devices were examined in vitro. The devices were broken in a water bath at body temperature. The mean rupture force of new and used Copper 7 devices was 30.4 newtons. The mean rupture forces for new Nova T and MLCu 250/375 IUDs was 6.8 and 15.7 newtons, respectively, and for used Nova T and MLCu 250/375 devices was 16.8 and 8.7 newtons, respectively. The decreased fracture forces associated with used as opposed to new MLCu devices may explain the reports of intrauterine breakage with this type of device.